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Legacy
Educating the mind without educating the heart is no education at all. - Aristotle



“Only the healing art enables one to 
make a name for himself and at the same 
time give benefit to others” – Chinese 
Proverb

Legacy



What disease is this?



What disease is this?



Dr. Paul Brand
(July 17, 1914 – July 8, 2003) 
1. He was an Orthopaedic hand surgeon and 
pioneer in developing tendon transfer techniques 
for use in the hands

2. He became the first surgeon in the world to use 
reconstructive surgery to correct the deformities of 
leprosy in the hands and feet

3. He discovered that leprosy did not cause the 
rotting away of tissues, but that it was the loss of 
the sensation of pain which made sufferers 
susceptible to injury. 

4. He contributed extensively to the fields of hand 
surgery and hand therapy through his publications 
and lectures



Dr. Paul Brand
1. Served the most oppressed and voiceless 
outcasts of the time for over 40 years of his 
life

2. Attempted to destroy the stigma attached 
to the Leper community 

3. Promoted equality and social justice for 
the Leper community 

4. A leader for The Leprosy Mission 
International, an international development 
organization dedicated to transform and 
empower those affected by leprosy



Compassion

Innovation

Advocacy

What defined Dr. Brand’s legacy?



"From his work many thousands of 
individual lives have been transformed 
and enriched.. . it wasn't just the 
surgical techniques that Paul worked 
on, it was the people. I have often 
watched him as he engaged with 
patients, assessing their disabilities and 
deciding what would best meet their 
needs. I noticed that he never 
concentrated solely on the hand or foot 
he held so gently and intimately. He 
looked at the patient's face, looked into 
the eyes. Paul was concerned for the 
individuals and their personalities, 
acknowledging and valuing our common 
humanity.“
– Eddie Askew, Leprosy Mission 
International

His Legacy: Compassion

“” I will always remember his special 
way of touching and holding my 
foot…But I didn’t only receive the 
benefit of his professional skill, but 
also the privilege of his sincere 
friendship, Christian love and 
compassion”- Carville patient



His Legacy: Advocacy

1. He was initially met with some degree of prejudice and hostility towards the 
idea of giving medical treatment and hospital space to people with leprosy.

2. Through his years of research, he attempted to transform the social stigma 
of lepers held for thousands of years

3. Created programs to provide vocational training and education for the leper 
community

4. Empowered the leper community by lobbying governments and employers 
for equal rights and treatment



His Legacy: Innovation

1. He became the first surgeon in the 
world to use reconstructive surgery to 
correct the deformities of leprosy in the 
hands and feet.  

2. Through meticulous research, Paul also 
proved that the shortening of fingers 
and toes in leprosy was entirely due to 
infection and injury, and therefore 
preventable.

3. Main architect for the All-Africa 
Leprosy Rehabilitation and Training 
Center in Ethiopia and Schieffelin 
Leprosy Research and Training 
Center at Karigiri, India,



Innovation: Tendon Grafting



Innovation: Tendon Grafting



Innovation: Brand EF4T Transfer

*Surgery performed by Dr Jones, UC Irvine Faculty



Innovation: Brand EF4T Transfer



Innovation: Brand EF4T Transfer



Innovation: Brand EF4T Transfer



Dr Brand’s Innovation Inspires : 
Fritschi Modification PF4T Transfer



Innovation: 
Fritschi Modification PF4T Transfer





The human body is a likeness of God, 
its design revealing insights into the 
church, the “body of Christ” 

For bestselling author Philip Yancey, 
the late Dr. Paul Brand―the brilliant 
hand surgeon who devoted his life to 
the poorest people of India and 
Louisiana―was also a likeness of 
God, living the kind of Christian life 
that exemplified what God must have 
had in mind. 



Dr. R L Huckstep
1.Currently a Professor of Traumatic and 
Orthopaedic Surgery, University of New South 
Wales 

2. Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery, Makerere 
University, Kampala, Uganda

3.Performed over 5000 joint contracture surgeries 
on Polio victims over a span of 14 years in East 
Africa

4. Published widely on the treatments of 
poliomyelitis, trauma and the design of implants 
and appliances

5. Pioneer of World Orthopaedic Concern



Compassion InnovationAdvocacy

What also defined Dr. Huckstep’s legacy?



His Legacy: Compassion

“Aside from his thousands of surgeries for Polio victims, his 
greatest aim was for patients to return to their own village, 

accepted and integrated into their own communities, and 
earning their own living among their own friends”

“A physician is obligated to consider more than a diseased organ, more than 
even the whole man—he must view the man in his world”- Harvey Cushing



His Legacy: Advocacy

1. Was commissioned on an extensive four month tour around the world to 
assess orthopaedic services in developing countries. In his report entitled 
Orthopaedic Problems in the Newer World published in 1970, he advised 
that a seminar be held in Oxford in September 1973 to discuss his 
recommendations for improving the treatment of the estimated 40 million 
untreated crippled patients in the Third World.

2. One of the great pioneers who developed the World Orthopaedic Concern



His Legacy: Innovation

Affordable Aids for Those Crippled by Polio



Around the world…



Leprosy remains an endemic problem…



Polio has left millions crippled in Sub-Saharan Africa…

…and will continue to do so for the next decade



Polio
The failure to eradicate polio from 

these last remaining strongholds 
could result in as many as 

200,000 new cases every year, 
within 10 years, all over the 

world

Leprosy
Worldwide leprosy remains a common problem 
with 750 000 new cases being diagnosed
each year

The devastating truth is that leprosy is still a 
21st century disease because those affected 
continue to hide the early signs for fear of family 
members rejecting them, loss of livelihood and 
education opportunities.



PolioLeprosy
Claw Hand and Drop Foot very common and 
amputations very common

In recent report, demonstrated that almost half 
of leper community received a surgical 
procedure (Samona et al 2012)

87.1% were reported to be of Orthopaedic 
nature (Samona et al 2012)

Although vaccine has decreased overall  
incidence and prevalence, disease has 
resulted in millions crippled requiring 
Orthopaedic aid



What do we as Physicians do to 
continue 

their legacy and create our own? 

Compassion InnovationAdvocacy



“Until he extends his circle of compassion to 
include all living things, man will not himself 
find peace.” Albert Schweitzer (1875-

1965)
Philosopher, Physician, Nobel Peace Prize Winner

Compassion Compels



I will apply measures for the benefit of the sick according to 
my ability and judgement; I will keep them from harm and 

INJUSTICE …

Advocacy Empowers



“He is the best physician who is the most 
ingenious inspirer of hope”

Samuel Taylor Coleridge

Innovation Inspires




